
Former Tartars Shine

SPEED AMD BEAUTY . . . Several beauties look over the 
power plant ot the Glwsbar Special; one of the many types 
of sport* cam scheduled to race In the Flwt Annual LOOK 
Beach Boad Bacea Oct. S and 4 at Beeves Field. Terminal 
Island, for the benefit of Navy Belief. A field of over 125 
entrant* In expected to «oom over th* 2.6 mile course. 
5000 bleacher seats will be provided at«$i extra; general' 
admission U $1.60, and parking facilities for 25,000 are 
available, according- to diet Lancaster, race chairman of 
the Long Beach MG Club.

Cole to Coach 
Idaho Backf ield

Eddie Cole, former football
coach at Torrance High School,
will return to the College of
Idaho as backfleld coach this

>ason. .
Cole, who was head coach and 

director of athletics at the col- 
'go In 19B2, is now serving as 

Secretary to the Caldwcll, Idaho 
Chamber of Commerce. He will 
;nd a helping hand to new 
loyote Coach Sam Vokes ad 

backfleld mentor.
Gridders from Torrance who 

will aid the Coyote cause this 
yean Include Boyd Crawford, nil 
Northwest Conference offensive 
quarterback for Idaho last year; 

'  Douroux, just out of the- 
Ice, who will anchor the 

Coyote forward wall from a cen- 
er position; and Ted Shanno 
irobable starter at guard.
'RAINING COURSE

A basketball officials' train 
ng course designed, for hot 1> 
 ookles and Veteran w h I a t) >  
ooters will get under way on

Oct. 6, with classes scheduled 
hereafter on alternate Tuesdays

at 7:30 p.m..

(Paid Advertisement) (Paid Advertisement) (Paid Advertisement)

Buyers of Job Printing
and

Newspaper Advertising
Within the City of Torrance

UNION SHOPS
The firms lilted below are the only Printing concerns m the City 
pf Torranqa-who have signed contracts with members of the San 
Pedro Aflted Printing Trades Council: '

Commercial Printing

Automatic Printing Co.
1316 CABRtLLO AVE. PHONE FAIrfw 8-6622

Le well en Press
1615 GRAMERCY AVE. PHONE FAIrfex 8-2807

Newspaper Printing  

Torrance Herald
1619 6RAMERCY AVE. PHONE FAirfax 8-4000

We urge you to patronize the above firms who have large in 
vestments in equipment and whose pay roll adds to the building, 
purchasing power a.nd welfare of this community!

Patronize This Union Label

The

Super Service Printing Co.
(FORMERLY THE TORRANCE PRINTING CO.)

1408 Cravens Ave. Torrance

Has no contract with the San Pedro
Allied Printing Trades and

has been declared an

OPEN SHOP
BY THE

San Pedro Allied Printing Trades 
Council

ON THE MOVE . . . Jim Sears, former O Oamlno College 
and University of Southern California great, was scheduled 
to lead'the Warrior Alumni team against the Varsity last 
night In the El Camlno football curtain ralser for 1953. The 
game smarted at 8 o'clock, after Herald press tune.

Plan To Televise 5 
Warrior Grid Games

Camlno College's football schedule underwent altera 
tions this week as a result of an exclusive television contract 
signed by the Metropolitan Conference.last week with Johnston 
Treedy & Lampson, Inc.

The contract provides for the televising of one Metropoli 
tan Conference game every Frl
day night for a period of eleven 
reeks as well as one game on

Deer Herds in 
Good Shape for

When California's Inland and 
north coastal deer hunting sea 
son opened for 'a 30-Say run 
Saturday, hunters found the 
bucks In better than average 
condition, a general Increase in 
deer numbers and fire hazards 
ilgh in all areas. 
The annual advance round-up 

of opening week-end hunting 
prospects made by wardens of
he California Department of «* El Camlno Stadium (TV).
rish and Game lists a general- 
y mild winter as one of the 
reasons for the excellent con 
dition of this year's deer herds. 
Except for scattered instances, 
deer numbers are -slightly high- 
T than last year. 
The wardens warned that 19

18 counties and portions of coun- 
ies open during the late sea-

>efore sunrise and ends one- 
alt hour after sunset.

Thanksgiving Day, at 12:00 noon. 
All games, except the Thanks 
giving game, will be televised 
starting at 8:30 over station 
KHJ-TV, Channel 9.

The revised schedule provides 
for the televising of all El Ca 
mino home games, as well as 
the East Los Angeles ga'm 
which will be played at the 
East Los Angeles stadium.

The revised schedule is:
Saturday, Sept. M, at Ventur*.
Friday, Oct. 2, at Mulr (Bose 

Bowl).
Saturday, Oct. 10, at Bakers 

field.
Friday, Oct. 18, Long Beach 

In. El Camino Stadium (TV).
Thursday, Oct. 22, at Valley 

Junior College.
Friday, Oct. SO, Santa Monica

Friday, Nov. IS, at Eart Los 
Angeles (TV).

Friday, Nov. 20, San Diego at 
E| Camlno Stadium (TV).

Thursday, Nov. .26, Harbor at 
El Camlno Stadium (TV) Home- 
oinlng.
Sportscastero Mark Scotland

efijges will be closed In the Wk Paige will call (he play
jy-play action and between-the 
halves color for KHJ as top- 
ranking junior college teams par-
tclpate In America's top fall 

season sport, in the new TV 
rles.

World Series TV Offered to All
Adults who lack television sets have been invited by 

the Adult Recreation dub to watch the Yankees and the 
Dodgers square off In the World Series on TV at the 
Torrance Adult Center, 1818 Cravens Ave.

The first gamc^of the subway series will be televised 
at 11:80 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. SO. The Adult Center has a 
large screen TV set, plenty of comfortable chairs, and cof 
fee and cold drinks are available, as well as shuffleboard 
and card facilities that can be used before and following 
the game, '

HEADING FOB A FALL . . . Billy Meacham. novice tailback op from the "BS," romp* 
for good yardage IH Friday" night's scrimmage at the Torrance High School field. H««/«nr 
In to make the tackle Is Richard Cosgrove, leterman guard, as an unidentified member of 
the "Whites" attempts to block bun out. Coming up from the rear, hi scrimmage vests, are ' 
Bob Boss, left; Jeff Carr, and Skip Smith, behind Cosgrove. Bear, wearing noseguard, to 
Jim Ddiuiette. The Tartars displayed strong offensive power In the scrimmage, and Coach 
Cliff Graybehi will choose his first stringers on the basis of their showing.

Tartar Strings Mix In Night 
Scrimmage; Look Ail-Powerful :

"It'll be a long year," said Coach Cliff Graybehl after Friday   night's mtra-squad foot 
ball scrimmage held under the lights at Tartar field, but judging from the gleam in his eye, 
It may also be a profitable one. .   .

The simple truth Is that, even to the most casual observer, the '63 Tartars did not look 
like a bunch of guys who have only practiced together for two weeks. They were running hard,

* blocking with vigor, and tackl 
ing viciously as various combi 
nations of the first four strings 
squared off and racked up a , 
20-18 score pick a winner.

Using just the basic single- 
wing plays, with no spinners, 
twirlers, dervishes or trick stuff 
the Tartars displayed an amaz 
ingly powerful offenso, with 
Captain Burt Smith running like 
a man possessed   'going «3 
yards for a TD on a hydrama- 
tio Jaunt around right end In 
the last period, behind scythe 
like blocking, and passing 30 
yards for another to end HaroM 
"Snake" Philip, who gathersl 
in the skin with the aplomb 
of a pro.

Oraybehl" tried to give every 
man on the squad at least 
seven minutes under fire in tlw 
full-game length scrum. Th? 
coach stressed the point that a 
team usually looks good In an 
intrasquad affair and that ib« 
real, acid test will come when 
the Tartars meet San Bernar 
dlno Friday night. _.

Griddera who drew special , 
praise includes Smith, Don Kas   , 
ten, powerhouse fullback; Son-   
ny Steele, smooth passer ut> 
from the "fls," and Jerry Far 
rar and Philip, and lineman Don 
Fratcrole and Bob McCutchen. 

Kastcn made a hole where 
there warn't one from three 
yards out in the last period to 
score six, and Steele flipped a 
suave bullet to Farrar from 
about 10 yards away for six 

lore.
"Smith la the first combina 

tion tailback we've had In a 
long time," Graybehl stated af- 
:er the scrimmage, meaning that

TROUT HEAVEN . . . Forrest G. Me) era, of 1328 Orenahaw 
Blvd., returned recently from a vacation he described as the 
"best I've ever taken." With his wife, Nellie, and son, Jack, 
he spent two weeks at Hllton Lake north of Bishop. This Is 
part of the trout catch he brought home. Note the hirsute 
adornment on the chin   took two weeks for that, too, Meyers
»ays. (Heralfl 'Photo)

Torrance Wins Right to Vie
The Torrance "Bs" of the 

Little Coast League won the 
right to meet the Recreation 
Park, Qardena, team for the In-
ter-clty league championship fom. hlts TorTanec jumped to an
when they dumped Inglewood 
B-l Sundiy night at Recreation 
Park.

be held tonight at 6:8* o'clock

Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORHANCH!   « you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of the latest in 
scientific therapy in promising 
new hope for relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis and 
 heumatlo condition!!. You are 
nvited to come In for a com 

plete examination to discover 
he tiuo cause of your condl- 
lou. Price for thin examination 

M only W.OO. Phone FAirfax 
83738 before coming to offices 
if Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
UO Sartor! Avenue, Torranoe 
three doors north of Torrance

at the Gardena field, In a dou 
ble-header.

Gene Crenshaw was the win 
ning Torrance pitcher, giving up

early lead when Bill Farrlngton 
rapped a home run In the 'first

rett singled and stole second, 
third and home.

'Bonney' Cars 
To Be Honored

The roaring Hot Rodneys ot 
the California Racing Assocla 
tion return to Carrell Speed 
way Saturday night for 
.hi' "Bonnevllle" Swei'p.iUkes In 
nonor of the cars returning from 
tin- famous salt flats In Utah.

CRA goneralUaimo Walt James 
:iu» lined up a fast field of 
[>ver 40 roadsters for the speed
fost. Many of the record-break

from the Bonnevlllo 
will be on hand,

(Hustling) Hulse, ear

also pass with great facility.
Santa Monica High School   

ler usual loom* as the team 
.o beat In the Pay League, Gray. 
>ehl says. The Tartan meet 
Samohl Oct. 9 at Santa Monlc*.

ihallenge the drive of Tiger 
Nick Valenta, who has been
naklng the winner's circle with 
regularity since many of the 
other boyo went east for the 
speed trials.

Hulse will be tooling the fast 
CAT Automobile Special which * 
recorded 170 miles per hour In  
he sports coupe class In a »Ilok .
ilastlc creation powered by thn 

Tebo power plant. 
The city of Burbank, whlnn

urned 231 mph at Bonnevlllc, 
will be on hand for the Qti'-

r u M dena racing conclave. Thli
is a beautiful job. emphasising

ly . Mason leader, will be back ing ap«ed.

. 
ityle and beauty as well as bUz-


